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*t>4v uenuine cngiisn /&-•\u25a0 Ilii JZffwsl %pi^»uU covert
Whipcord Overcoats, $10. /^ff^m^Ki^^Wl^MSJ^S^^J^^J^^ London Top Coats, $6.95.

These are thoroughly high class goods, in /S^^^^^^^^^^^^SU^^^J^^^SlU^L^^^^^ These are astonishing: values- Coats are

\u0084. * | ... '] /2k^\r^ wt*7&fc rm t*lc most celebrated makers. We guarantee

—very fashionable—have -silk sleeve lining (HtUKWBw/ \'^i^^^^^^^'^^^^l^^^^^^^^W lars^silk^leeve 'lining, plush" pockets, mer-
and serge lining on the body—they are perfect 11 \ :£fe^»^^ W^!3fW^C7^TT^F!*fF^F 'TJT JT-WA V^ cerized Italian linitg. We show two different
fitting —we have only //& 14f\ f\£\ : IP^!^"^""^^ \wlvkwwlflUkwaimAAmfoMimT**?^ colors. There arc about 300 (P* S f\ .£200 to sell—they go Sat- ./I 111 (111 /; B^^r?SSi!nll!_ ZS*^ of these coats to sell. While JrJ t\

- urday for .... •. ™ Minneapolis-, . : st. Paul: they last to-morrow %is \s •
________«__________^______________________^____________ •„ »15 to 326 Nlcollet Avenue. '- Seventh and Robert Streets. L_ '': ' \u25a0\u25a0' - \u25a0

\u25a0- -

Best Fitting, "Good-wade" $15 Suits & Overcoats £ World
/rir>± . I The distinct styles, the elegance of fabric, the perfection of fit, the immaculate cut, the well denned lines of superior workmanship and the general up-

"~ r^niiLi to-the-minute fashion, supremely and immediately proclaims our $15:00 clothes the best values in the world. The styles of suits are: 'Varsity Sack,
jT«?^jp the swellest suits made, four-button Walking Sack, the Chester graceful double-breasted Sack, English Cutaway Frock, Royal Prince Albert Suits.
f^L y The overcoats are: The Yoke Automobile Coats, the Fullmore, box plait, the Raglan, bell shape, the full length English Chesterfield, the swagger
W-A Box Coats and the stylish Sadute. The. massive assortment is immensely complete, with the best from home and abroad. .We -—— —

_rttf^&jiwßk[h_ represent in this great $15.00 specialty a greater investment than the average clothing" stores devote sf 9k ~^g if jT^ *~\ (?=^<JjHS^^^^^^Sj^ to their entire business. We give you 500 distinct styles of suits. We offer you 73 distinct styles Mj M /\u25a0\u25a0* gh gm HZrOr*\u25a0\u25a0/Wa^Sffiß^^^Sfflffll of overcoats- We guarantee there is no $50.00 tailor will produce more lasting or stylish clothes. f% m mta MMm § %/%J^ffflllil^^^ilffl4* We assure ou m this unusual offering you will find the most remarkable values that have ever if/ M J~JB* 1/ v/ TT/A^^/itifiuLWi fISSi Ri Cen Presentc<^ at tnc opening of the season arid we produce the best, all around suits and overcoats Jg w^Jr ' = /sj!r (V

V^Sf^lSuli Xi IPSPIh Qamulne Imported Clay Worsted Suits, f&%+ ~~ ~~ ~~ ®~~ ~~ Genuine Reading Trousers $I.so— When \\\ "JW^ /EBfv^Plit<i lllfl \ iBHR $15 00—made for us by Hart, Schaffner i J&E& A^k fnr Clpmiinf* we say genuine we mean the only Reading IV U ? j^A/W^Sl VX 'lif(i &MarX
' Chicago-in Prince Alberts, in vf^fl ° genuine OLULCII trousers made by Brumbach, the original ( \

Rli HIER cutaways and in sacks— ahead of anything /
\u25a0 jkr*SL PISid Sll/Ys lit $12 50 maker—they are produced from natural \ 1 \ \

Nmß' fill I sBIIH we have ever sold for the price— theare JmK&U^*^ *•**+*
uwtj wtf'.^»vv color yarns

_
B wool — all selected \gA~J\-~^\

MsSimiJ ffli I «1118% made for dreSß PurPoses and are different A^J-y f\ ~ ' " ~~ stock—are excellent fitting, double seams V/l "*\ \IfiP'flfl AMI fr°m the cutaway, Prince Albert and sack /Vv^^f^\ \\ 100 ailtUmn StVl6S # handSOme rich —exclusively sold here and worth the f \ A
WvMnM «' WSkYmd styles—the overcoats are box, Fullmore fif $T • \.\ , 7c -. ' - ' world over $2.50 per pair, d* 1 £•/! I \ \k \iiißiii9 sniff and automobilestyles—we (£ir fifk Ma

, /I\A and new effects; the woolens are on sale for %pI.DU I /\\ \
IIWWIIm HalY are offering these for *pIOmUU \JM \u25a0 'M&sxk i - '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'• i j r-V . '\u25a0. i r ' > \u25a0 • / /\\ \IlWillllV ll\ V: :/ o i » -J*- *,* t . • \ o^c the standard of the word for wear; a thousand more pair* ottho*,t*mou* / \ \\ \\ \illiilPSfJi 111 'rail 1

G*Buine Perlee Black Dress Suits— lt is [- J^/^] -, rAA cM OAA • , • r Lester Trousers $3—These trousers are / \\ \\ \\ \SSfi^/ MW BIV the highest class fabric used". We person. j I\">?V / 1,500 $10.00 SUItS at CllOlCe for world famed— they are fashionable color- I \,l \\ \rllliifi'M' llWi* ;^^ ally BU erintended the making of these j \^Y^\/ (h-i O CA» X "1+ '+X U ' I+V -f 4. ings—grand variety, tailored in shape, ex- \\\ I vv \illlHnlfrif IBH- dreSS clottes< They are extremely fine. Ww.Vr 4>IZ.!) DUllt Wltn nair ClOtH trOnt, cellent wearing, absolutely faultless—the *\ 1 \V \IB»;?'i!niil llliißH Handsomely lined, skillfully tailored and \- */ VI UQrirl -foilorl rr\Uire honH cK ono rl best selling trousers we have ever known, V^- V^>\'Tl^Fi'llJSWflW a 9 good as $65.00 to order clothes. In : \ nanQ ..ielleq COllaiS, liana Snapea because the price is commanding; are worth > VM

ilinKPUSlliLn*& Prince Albert, cutaway <Jf\ f\f\ /J shoulders, hand made lapelS, dOU- .$•• We offer a thousand pairs (£3 flfk (^^J Jgf
'i^ m UWTO"gfaifia»-^i» I and sack styles, for •P^l/mUIS 1 j< If U\ 1 A 1 ++ IT

r these high grade trousers at tDOmIJU
27s t,lc.ofw.twor. t.*.-aea*Deimpo . Made nP in

<*onnn V\ [ I ble worked button-holes; many \u25a0-. ; y..-\u25a0 —
S&E^^JSSSTSiTtotSS-'CuXf^eSK y*U.yU. \\ !\f silk mixed; great garments and Sensational $10 Suit Sale for $5
Plneßt Cub torn Trousers, $s.oo— Excellent Stripes and over- tffe-/r-/l/l •VI ' I absolutely WOrth $10.00 leQUaI tO —— — —— : — — 'plaids. The highest perfection in tailoring is shown here. Perfect fit- .7%/ I8535 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0 Xl 'i I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:. «i \u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0m fartr -'"•\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0••-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ": Zt^. -;

\u25a0 \u25a0^:^'' I—^ ._ \u25a0
'"\u25a0 ': mi. 'i . V \u0084 -It. i. . .... , . ,

ting garments. Fine, fresh styles and exquisite materials; choice for. V'*-'*^^ (ill/ tailOrS $25 gar~ (P >^ df\ lhorougnly lncomprehensable without investigation-are cheviots
$10.00 Clay Suits-Prince Albert, cutaway and sack. Hair cloth front. 20 ounce Jffl) ' / m^t-» + o T^t-S^r ml% B J? *% 11 in new effect colorings—they are black and blue Washington wors-
heavy materiaL Fast black. Moat delightful doth for wear. Ex- //» If\ /l/l '•" !'O^ JWf ITlcniS. I OITIOr- :*§Jr »; V^. • C-^ v-^ teds—there are Kee4sburg cassimeres, so much in —they are
cellently tailored. We cannot suggest anything that will give you .)% /\im ifff mv; oi . .. , M JOB.=== sack suits, men's sizes from 34 to 44— at sight d* C f~\f\
greater value and they are worth $16.50. On sale for ............... yJMKS.W

""^
TOW at ."-'^""^.V':.:..\u25a0 :^X"i^ _

all wool New fftU Buitg that &re worth 10 for '^^P^MfS^i
-' ' . • \u25a0- • ' ''iii ' "" " ' ' ' *"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0" \u25a0'\u25a0-.\u25a0...\u25a0..•\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ~. -;'"'- --.—•-- \u25a0-\u25a0 i. - \u25a0 --;\u25a0 -.-.\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.. i. .\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0 i. \u25a0 , \u0084,.\u25a0.. . ' . ... ... . ..' \u25a0\u0084. , . .... ..- . , \u25a0

\u25a0

/|\^ . . gr "A' • - ~BT ~W J ' * ~t~ 'J '
'\u25a0

\u25a0
~~'~~.'' \u25a0= .-- -- - ;\u25a0. . * '

-'-'- .\u25a0 ./.--:., -I,- '• ' \u25a0
\u25a0Th? JTcllllOliS HSLt CCfltCr The mightiest Hat stocks, most marvelous retail Hat business.

tTfie
hf*^i fiftt $1 HO Sure we nave Hats J. B. Stetson's new hat "That's It," will be shown here exclu- T/i^ o/ii/oi/c <tO C/) W/*axra** *

lUC OCSI llUl, &O.UU at $350> some ats4 sively-it i different from anything we^^i9\w^Sq^f9y-Sft''' *ne alWayS &Z.dl) Waver* ,

and some at more, but we are candid enough to tell you that shown—to-morrow at, choice for .... ..;..^.... ...«/7e>»t?(/ ly Mat $1 90 Handsome, thoroughly f|k
i

these $3.00 Hats are as good as any Hat produced. • Young's Silk Hats, latest blocks in all dimentions, (f*/T /l/l * well ma Union Hats.
When you pay more than $3.00 you pay for reputation, for at choice. ......::. O» UU An extraordinary bargain. We bought thousands yS^^^^^^^^P
advertising—or call it what you please. We exhibit $10,000 Belgian Hare Crusher* rllpolo^ ih» nionQt >'\u25a0> driving r\ /- of them during the dull period of the factory. We &&m jgg^gSg
worth of Hats in the $3.00 line. Soft and' stiff. The swellest f^Sock about hat made at choW for g93 C looked ah.ad «nd made the best deal in the Wav-
that can be produced. Some are copies of the Knox, Dunlap, and knock-about hat made-at choice f0r.... r , ........ jr*Jls

erly Hat we have ever known. There is no Hat EB &
MYouman, etc. Others are copies of the $6.00 English Hats. iSJnticf* Special, 50 dpz. soft and 50 doz. stiff hats—new fall made more popular. The best dressers everywhere AST WlAll are made from pure fur stock, have, the best trimmings mJli\*G* shapes, in browns and blacks, for men—at half wear the Waverly Hat. The quality guaranteed. >& <<Jlthat can be found. Colorings are fall (t*

>*^ /l/l price—they are worth $2.00, sold for $2.00 and you will find d* 1 The shapes are most swagger. d* w /a j~\ /\- I
1901 fashions. All are warranted Hats. *p J? fill them fully worth $2.oo—while they last ........... ....«J)l Fall styles of the always Jj J CJf JDerbies or Fedoras that are worth $4 A"j| •L/\J New Auto C«ps—Made of plain blue pilot cloth—full shape, pat- /)O_ $2.60 Waverly Hat at, choice M•JS%J *^• Jj¥m±
and some sell for $5. On sale f0r...... W_j& tent leather Welt, leather visor, satin lined; worth 32; 25 doz. at.. JrOC for ..........;......... .H. '«?^*'^^

W~^ -J- W - -j *3H% \u25a0 # '\u25a0/"?* v \u25a0 • r A • A child can buy as# The Best, the Largest Boys' Store in America fk'C^iiyffF)*7\ biiity does not end with the sale ofan article butcontinues until the article has given the service it was intended to give. Everything in this store is guaranteed.

(1? 1/ l'S'flr'Kf!i? Ma* Su''*' Wo—Glove . Norfolk Yoke Suits—lt's the fad. "Be in it." ' \^% 3 -piece Suits at $5.00 that are worth $7.50— \-**. Russian Blouse Suits for boys, 32.50, In .
\JM \° \u25a0PA^%B£%^£^ 6 UfilS \u25a0&\u25a0 Greatest assortment of course hem Eoys'suits \u25a0S^l An unparalleled assortment of brown, olive and (&} wine, red, military navy blue, £? r/\

oiO • °M^ / ting vest-Ideal clothes".wfththe dainty dash V$ and finest custom 'taS^^o^STJjf) P^J^M^^ blue - J© Su wS& SB O?£fe &? \u25a0
'

/l 1I of artists-Made from (T* 1 Fg~\ s^Wfc^ ens, nobby effects, at.......V.... %p # •**** AVSH worsteds, blue tricots and Thibets and unfin- /tfM&fkv ' suits worth 85. On sale 0r....

II L. swell material—Exquis- iJ/Z.J)!/ / \ \ NorfolkSuits, in beautiful, rich and serviceable /iL-s^lhLil \u25a0
ishek worsteds—-charming, hand- /ft£» /l/l / ' >K|w\ ' thousand pairs Knee Pamts that are worth

/ TlTSSr^' ite garments—Choice... *^ V: // i I[\ colors. Imported woolens of attractive fashion /JOT nfSJj -: some garments— made perfectly.
9 iJU Ij\-1"l\up to 51.50, on sale for 45c. Corduroy, wor-

/ I! YoungMtn'M Black and Blue Suits, $10- Kg .[/ ° highest ass workshops. To- <? C /)/) V\ '[ |\ At choice for ••••••••••••-•-^ IJ\ \. \«) Bte d, cassimere and cheviot. Largest assort:
l »\\ Largest stock of staple suits-Snappy shapes V^ If ™°SJ W

o t^hfS?,. t3"?L ***' \A lofV Jo# Cassimer* Suits -Brown, C> 1 f\ HT \\b> \%\/ ment we have ever placed on sale. Thor-
\ \r —Famous hand tailored thibets, d* 1 f-\ \===J\- ments -^ 10 iv, at cnoice ior riß* black—strictly %# W** y\P JtrX oughly tailored, double seams, patent waistMl clay worsteds and serges-These &]() ff/^1 i /?' i« Btv m wf8 tbet: S.lZ^ 3 *tUf^) fin JoSl^ntsChoicl^t^ l*^^^ bands and less than half regular jr

\ \\
willcompare withany

*,„„,Su,t. WU
to h, worth »No better wearing clothes

if$
garments, onoice at..

' '^-J '- ls\Ml itcholce for.
g J^74'\\ WL * .// made. We offer as a special in- d* *% f\C 11 U Bors'Dress'UDSultss3 95—^\7^ rltoM any W)\\l\l ) at rhoiofi for TTC-J WI \\ We 4r«or strength Young Man's Suits tJJ It ducement these latest style \ m\ QS lit I , t/ Sizes ito I<-any 11///\\]u)' at choice for

I \V $s.9s— The moat popular suit made—Best /I suits, at choice f0r...........:.. %P*J • S*J ri A color you may ask for-maae well—magnificent • ((((it. High class youmg mea's Trousers $1.95,
J\u25a0;; \\ wearing suit made—sQ different patterns— I / / Armor Strength 3 piece Suits, sizes 7to 17; coat, / I fall handsomely tailored—best we have *\V.WIf } custom fitting, remarkably good materiaL
I Vi L« New colorings—Standard (t*'^ fl£T b/ J pants and vest, 20 different color- (t% -y f\ m 4 W ever offered for the price— {ti g\ m \u25a0 \u25a0%'--"' • >J& ' Exceptional bargain. They d* Ig\ P"

&^Wne6r^^ 0ooaXhape9 VO.VS |rl^ S/#ofXTe t
l?S a

g:Beh^ h.J>^-^«' &***rg£Jslgs S?!?!..!'..^!.^'w STortl^a?o dr*aoa..°.n^-^
125 Dozen Tarns 48c— most bewitohing col- Boy'dressy fancy shirts, 48c— Garner's pe£ Boys' One//« Underwear— That means combi- Bo^s' Sweaters, 98c— College colors as well as Boys' heavy plush fleeced underwear 'J' m

/^rore, dainty, fashionable and tasty, equally suit- cales, newest shades and are beautifully laun- nation suits and that stands for the best combi- plain maroon and navy blue, sizes 24 fkQ^-, —soft and non-irritating, worth 50c .. J**jC ;
able for girls and boys—they are $1.00 >O dered, sizes 12 to U% and are worth 4fiC^^suits made, fleeced and fine /)©,., to 34, a $1.50 sweater at 7OC Boys' Roosevelt Fedora Hats 98c— The newestcaps-the Palace price mean 5........ 46C #1.00 at... ....................... 4OC worsted yarns, sizes 4to 14, at......... 98 C RuMMiaa Tarns 75c-Latest combination-have shapes-has^become the popular thing for boys,
worsted School Caps, 23c—satm lined— they Boys New Neckwear, worth 25c, in. Imperials, Juvenile Sweaters— the cutest, the richest and visors attached—can be worn for tarns or yacht and are exclusively shown here in all the pre-
are a new lot just in, only 75 doz., worth JO^, Tecks, Bat-wings, Bows . and Four- in- ' fS^i : the latest fad for children, sizes d>] [?f% ' caps—made from rough serge, in all"\>TC^, vailing shades— felts and are worth no
50c,they will not last more than a day 4tJ\s H^nds, at choice tomorrow for......... IO L> from 3to 18 years ,*at. %pl*OU , the new shades, worth $1.25, at........ /OC $1.60, at choice f0r......... , . jrOC

HrrswK The Hecided Pnrni<zhin<r f-l(*firtaiiar*tf*r<zThe best, consequently the biggest We neither spare time, lr*^vfTm FTITS^A # O /-« # Bf-*£^ SeTSf^ia #~^ aSW^W% 1$ CT all $It!! ill9 MM£b gM&jl£l!ltH £$ H*&£^if^CT money nor w°rk- w*SO everywhere to get the best, to see,
iv! n% & M.A^' JL~J*§»S§eS& %JL j| (LMM. mAA±3AAMAA&^ A IwC-&(LiyBJl&§,£ tLtLsH *J to learn and to Improve. There is no reason why this should
/TctßCT*" TIStTTO - C^ - '\u25a0 1 not be the foremost furnishing center, and that Itis,we prove by thothou&ands.

i n!S^n i
—:J : : \u25a0 —— : ——— • • . \u25a0

\u25a0
-

j I The New Custom Shirt $I.so— New plaited bosoms in Silk Underwear— thread spool silk weave—handsome 150 Dozen Royal Rib Underwear—X at- 4** /l/l $1.00 Neckwear at 48c— impossible to describe them—
I black and white, blue and white and red (to ] gs\ garments—the richest underwear that tt% *W ]-f\ ural and colored-worth $1.50—0n sale «&/.f/f/ there are 1,000 : dozen, including new Scotch plaids andanS white-cuffs attached or detached- J>/ # J(/ money can buy-they are worth $10.00- S /m9j{J for V^»W plain, in the best weaves and the Albert > o! perfect fitting— to any $3 shirts, for.. vv one sale f0r;............. ......\u25a0;:... \..r^ m *"**:\u25a0 •,\ , Btrines in the Batwings, Imperials, Tecks, ARCv: v The Crown Suspender 39c—Who ever heard of the pm,r in handt >hnS« g?nr lmpenals> ieck8' ntOt/
j 150 Styles of $1.00 Shirts—Hand laundered, fast color,; Fleece Lined Derby Rib Underwear— Sateen * like? — they are 50c, 75c and $1.00 goods— there are 1900

xuur"lu-ÜBn<» cnoice ior *v* •••••*•
l j new patterns— percale or madras- & 1 /l/l -to drawers—satin faced shirts—high class JjiJC French webs, silk ends and patent sliding *%f\' EmglishCassimere Hose 25c~m0 dozen of our own im-perfect fitting, handsome styles- worth J) £ m (/(/ garments-worth 75c—on sale f0r...........;/.V"r=. • buckle—so different colorings and are worth A^fC portatlons in blacks brown and natural seam- >*>»l: :. I :«1.50-0n5a1ef0r......../..............,;

A Qreat Surprise /- O/ov-$1.50 gloves for $1.00-im-
Up tO tLO° " fr double heels and toes; they ™<*™*25C> j X Luzerne Imported Fall Weight Underwear— The fa- ported mochas, Gloveravilie jbucks, French kid 'and r 1,000 dozen French Windsor Ties Brocades and in ?'"•\u25a0 •—.-•\u25a0• •_•

} .!\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 I / moua sanitary underwear—pin stripe /£ | £f\ Leipzig.cape gloves—perfect fitting—all /f» * /l/l all taking colors, they are perfect and of artis- >> -We Sox /Oc-Fast black, high spliced double Vy-v|\ y.f and solid effects—full fashion and seam- <^/.^J(/ proper colorings—this sale your choice J% J m(JU tic weaving, bright, neat effects, and are worth J<J%C heel and toe, extra fine gauge—we shall sell /f ECk\l II \U.^\ lessat choice for ...........:......^rr, f0vper:pair..................^....... : ..:•***•
w up to fL00; Saturday far S t^C^w three to a customer. Tomorrow at............ M Ky*'

\l,ooo Pairs of Union Made Shoes :: that we bought at a job. Made in Brocktom by the most $2.45,UUU Hairs ot Union made shoes l*..^r***'• $2.45
V—— 1


